CHELSEA HOTEL, TORONTO APPOINTS KATE SULLIVAN AS DIRECTOR OF SALES
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TORONTO –Chelsea Hotel, Toronto, has announced the appointment of Kate Sullivan as
Director of Sales to its executive management team. Kate brings over 25 years of sales and
marketing experience to her new role.
For the past four years, she was the Director of Sales & Marketing at the Edmonton Marriott
River Cree Resort. She has also held senior sales and marketing positions with Four Seasons
Hotels and Resorts and Fairmont Hotels & Resorts. Kate is a graduate of the Business
Administration program at Sir Sanford Fleming College.
“We are delighted to welcome Kate in her new leadership role at our hotel,” said Josef Ebner,
regional vice-president – Canada & managing director. “Her proven track record for delivering
superior financial results will be a tremendous asset to the hotel.”
For more information about the Chelsea Hotel, Toronto, please visit www.chelseatoronto.com
or call 1-800-CHELSEA (243-5732). Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Youtube.
About the Chelsea Hotel, Toronto

As Canada's largest hotel with 1,590 guest rooms, the Chelsea Hotel, Toronto, is centrally located and just steps
from the city's best shopping districts, world-class theatres, vibrant nightlife and exciting attractions. A full-service
urban resort, the Chelsea Hotel has room types to suit everyone and the hotel offers three restaurants, separate
adult and family recreation areas and pools – including the "Corkscrew" - downtown Toronto's only indoor
waterslide. As a premier family destination, the hotel offers a full range of services including the Family Fun Zone,
Kid Centre and Club 33 Teen Lounge. The Chelsea Hotel, Toronto is an independent property as part of the
Langham Hospitality Group’s international portfolio of hotels and resorts. For more information about the Chelsea
Hotel, Toronto, please log on to www.chelseatoronto.com

